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School, city, hospital elections called «

New bateh of candidates step up
'k it

v4'-

The Texas Department of Agriculture’s Agri- 
Tour Mobil I ’nit, pictured above, will be open 
to the public in Kankin durini: the annual 4-H 
Club Uodeo. June 5-6. A detailed story on the 
unit appears elsewhere in Ihi.s issued of the 
Kankin News,
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GEORGE BOAL

George Boal, head coach and 
athletic director for Rankin Inde
pendent Schools, has submitted 
his resignation and it was accept
ed by the school lioard at their 

(Continued to Page 7)

With .some twenty-nine candid
ates making the races for paying 
>»h.« in Upton County, one might 
get the idea that that would about 
take care of the “politicking” fur 
this year. Not so. In fact, three 
new elections have now been set 
and a whole new slate of candi- 
dati>s will be lining up in the very 
near future.

Elections set this past week in
clude those for school board trus
tees of Rankin Independent School 
District, two aldermen and the 
mayor fur the City of Rankin, and 
three board mentbers for Rankin 
County Hospital District.

All three elections will be held 
on Saturday. April 4 and dead
line for filing for a place on the 
ballot iŝ  March '<4.

In the school race, seats cur
rently held by E. L. McBee and 
Leslie McFaddcn are up for vot
ing. McBee has signed up for re- 
election while McFadden has yet 
to indicate his intentions.

City Dads drop tax 

on personal autos
In recent actions taken by the 

Rankin City Council, the group 
instructed City Tax Assessor-Col
lector Vacie Workman to drop the 
personal property tax previously 
levied on automobiles owned by 
residents of Rankin. This tax was 
in the amout of 12 per year.

Records show thxit the auto tax 
levy, a personal property tax.has 
not been placed on the mils in a 
consistent manner in the past, due 
to lack of information, and it 
was for this reason that it was 
'li'cided to drop it entirely.

ti votinif strength —

:hanges -  percentages altered little
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I's Precinct No. 1 
d voters; Pre- 
Precinct No. 3, 
No. 4. 71«.

in state rcgula- 
nty voting pre- 
™tly overhauled 
ners Court with 
stead of having 
eincts, as in the

past, only four are now in use.
Precinct No. 1 is compo.sed of 

ll'c old numbers 1 and 3—primar- 
i!v portions of Rankin and Mid- 
kift. Precinct 2 is about the same 
as in previous year, also con
taining Rankin voters and a few 
in what might be called the low
er Midkiff area.

With tliese combinations, the 
voting strength in the Midkiff- 
Rankin area is 739—up a good bit 
from the 515 count of 19H6, the 
Iasi elniion year similiar to the 
curieiit one. In the 19C>8 Presiden- 
liul Election Year, the .same area 
had 7»1 registeriil.

In McCamey where the remain
der of the former voting precincts 
have been incooperateil into pre

cincts 3 and 4, the total regist
ered vole comes to 1391. Hus, too 
is up from the 1966 figure when 
945 were listed—but down from 
the 1968 mark of 1433.

One interesting note on the 
registeration is seen in the per
centage factor. Using this as a 
basis, it is seen that, regardless 
of the numbers who have regist
ered in past years, the Rankin- 
Midkiff area has had about 35 
percent of the total county vote. 
Hus was true in 1966, in 1968 and 
in the current count.

This indicates that roughly two- 
thirds of the total Upton vote is 
in the McCamey area—or about 
2-1 over the remainder of the 
county.

Fur the City, the office uf 
Mayor, currently held by J. B. 
Pettit, Jr„ and alderman seats 
of .Vlarcas Price and Phillip We.st 
are open for contest. .Ml are for 
two year terms and all three ol 
the above have signed for re-c- 
lection.

At Rankin Hospital, seats held 
by Jerry Barton. Paul Tharp and 
C. G. Taylor will be open. Terms 
for Barton and Tharp posit kin.o 
are for two years while Taykir's 
will be for the one-year unexpir-

Mrs. Buena Coffee 

asks election as 
county, district clerk

MRS. BUENA COfTEE 
. . . clerk candidate

Mrs. Buena Coffee announced 
that she is a candidate for the 
office of County and District 
Clerk.

Mrs. Coffee has been a resident 
of Upton 0)unty for twenty years. 
She is the widow of the late A. 
L. Coffee and the mother of three 
sons; Stanley of Houston. Mich- 
.)cl. a student at Soa .Angelo 
State College and Monte, a stu
dent at Odessa College.

She is a member of the First 
Baptist Church where she serves 
as church clerk, member of the 
chrir .and assistant Sunday school 
teacher in the Young People's De
partment.

She has had varied experience 
in the busine.ss field. She work
ed a? private secretary one ses
sion of the State Legislature to 
the Representative from Mexia 
and one session for the Repres
entative from Beaumont. She al- 
.so .served in the public stenogra
pher pool during these ses.sH.ns. 
Between sessions she was em
ployed in the State Comptroller s 
office in the Capitol Building. She 
also was employed at Brown

ed term of Joe Sunpion, tormcr 
board member. Taylor was ap
pointed to serve unUi elections arc 
lield.

All three members are seeking 
ic-dectkm.

Caiulidateb fur the school buard 
seats are to file at the school 
aurnuustrolion buiidmg. those (or 
the city at the City Hall, and for 
the Iwspiial board, at the bo«pi- 
tal. -Ml requests for havmg names 
placed on the ballot must be ui 
writing.

.\hsenlee voting opens March 
ill and runs through March 31. 
Hours for voting absentee are 
fiom 8.0U a.m. until 5:00 p.m. at 
the places named above.

Holding the school election will 
be Mrs. Sam Holmes. by
Mesdames Clint Shaw, Gnimn 
Taylor and Boyd Cox. W. 0. A- 

(Continued to Page 7)

Census taker exams 
to be held Friday at 
Kankin Park Bldg.

Dr. J. D. Gossett. Republican 
Party Chairman (or Upton Coun
ty. said today that examinatiom> 
for po.Mtiuns as census takers in 
the area would be held Friday, 
February 13 at the Rankin Park 
Building. Tune will be at 1 00 p. 
m.

Gossett said that anyone inter- 
esled could contact him person
ally (U* “just show up at 1:00 on 
Friday al the Park Building"

Census takers, according to a 
report released last week by the 
Deputy Regional Director for the 
U. S. Census Bureau, pays “ about 
$2-aii-hour'' for rank-and-file po
sitions, up to $200-a-week for the 
best jobs.

In Upton County, plans call for 
six enumerators and one crew- 
leader to be shared with Crane 
and Reagan Counties.

Shipyard in Houston during World 
War n .

For the past seventeen years 
she has been employed by Brown 
& Thorp Oil Company as a re
ceptionist, switchboard operator, 
payroll clerk and bookkeeper.

In making her announcement 
Mrs. Coffee says. “ 1 believe I am 
qualified to serve in this capacity 
;uid ask for your vote and sup
port in seeking this office. My 
campaign time will be limited 
•since it is necessary that I con
tinue to work, but I will do my 
utmo.st to sec each voter before 
election. If elected, I assure you 
I will fulfill the duties of this 
office to the very best of my a- 
bility.”



I  ' <' !

(kHlinK back to Iai4 summer's 
trip, she picked up a copy of the 
•‘Nome XuggeU” . which bills it
self as the oldest newspaper in 
Alaska Oddly enou^. its the same 
size as The Kankin News.

But that's about as far as the 
comparison t;oes. For one thmg. 

It had a lot more business. For 
another, it was a daily.

.\mong the adverti.sements wa.» 
the usual in'ooery ads and if you 
think It costs to eat in West Tex
as, get a load of these prices. 
Bc-ef (if you bought a total of 
115 pounds) only $1 19 pound — 
Boneless Beef Stew, (»i- lb. — 
Black Muktuk 'don't ask what 
that Ls) $189 lb. — Reuideer

Then there was tin* bargaui of 
3 lbs. oranges fur $1 (last week tn 
Kankiii they were 4oc). Libby's 
.103 cans of Mixed Vegetables 

'Continued to Next Page)

fO R OUR fOOD PRtCSS
SI’KCIALS For hYiday and Saturday, FEHlirAHV

69e12-oz. can 
ARMOUR'S T R EET

30U Mze can HiA

The Lonely Heart

‘ ivere's A WAN At tUE DOOP 10
set vou — ms KisPCASt is 
WAe<EP IRS* rrl-

E | i ,

t■j L / 'j

'YES,YOU IW6HT SAY WUIAVE PLANS*

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at SIR (irand 
Street, Kankin. Texas 7977S, Ph- 
6t3-2R73, P, O. Drawer 445.

J. B. HITCHENS, JR 
Publlilier and Editor

KATIE J. HUTCHENS 
Bookkeeper - CIrculalion .Mgr.

Second riaM Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. SubseriptioD Rates. 
I'pton County: $3.50 p«r year in 
itdvanre. Elsewhere: $4 per year 
in advanre—50 issue., per year'

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter. reputatkiD or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora* 
lion will be rorrerled upon being 
called to the attention of the pub
lisher.

.\LI, .Xnnnuncpments containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
ol admission, etc. arc considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card of 
Tlianks, $1.00. .Advertising rates: 
liOcal. National. Political — 84c 
Î K-al, National and Political—84c 
p« r col. in. Cla.ssificd: 4c per word 
p<‘r iaauc.
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JuinOu Chillon 
PAPER TOWELS

Del Muiitc 
SPINACH

pV4

2 for

Honey Boy 
SALMON No. 1 tall can

.:-i-oz. can UoU brand 
BEEF STEW
2*J-oz. bottle Swan 
LIQUID SOAP
24-oz. can Sweet Sue 
CH ICKEN  N DUMPLINS

Large Box 
3-MINUTE OATS
3U3 Larson
V EG -A LL V EG ET A B LES
3U3 Libby's Blackeyed 
PEAS 2

Large heads
l e t t u c e ’
Fresh
TOMATOES
2U-lb. bag 
SPUDS
Green 
ONIONS ’
Fresh
RADISHES
Fresh
G R A PEFRU IT

3-LB '

LIMIT 1
hoad

lb. 29e
bag 9 5 0

While or Yellow 
CORN M EAL
i'acifie Gold 
PEA CH ES

5-lb.

No. 2*2 cr-

2 bunchat

2 bunches

Ciolu Coa.st Spiced *
PEACHES No. 2 ' 2 c»r

i.b bo.\ powdered or brown 
SUGAR 2 for J f g l
Celergent Soap ^

3 for TIDE
!?■  ,IMKriMKl THE WMJ

Gooch

BACON
Fresh

UYER
German Style

SAUSAGE
Beef

iiOAST
Ground
BEEF

Club

STEAK

LB.

LB.

Roll

LB.

lb.

Quart size Kimbell's 
SALAD DRESSIN G
f hnken of the Sea 
TUNA 1/2 flat (1̂1

Kim whole, sour or dili 
P IC K LES  quartjgj
*28()z bottle Kraft’s 
BA RE CU E SA U CE

FROZEN FOOD:
Libby's lo-oz. pkg. 
BROCCOLI SPEA RS
I.iuoy's lu-oz. pkg. whole 
BABY O KRA
Libby’s 6-oz. cans 
ORANGE JU IC E  3
Libby's 10-oz. pkg.
SW EET PEA S 3
Sara Lee 
POUND C A K E

BOGGS a i
WE G IVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K K T
D O U BLE STAMPS ON WtD"

J
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note was in 
‘ 'HiUbillys in 

*̂was showing, 
picture a 

rs and haun*

• I  concerning a 
were having 

^  seems that 
■  buving bnuze

for some school kids—in this caae 
they were apparently Eskimos. 
The kids were kicked out of 
scliool olid one man is now spend* 
ing a year in jail as a result of 
making purchases for six of the 
offenders.

A little stiffer than the way 
we deal with similar offenses, 
wouldn't you say?

But then. 1 guess when you 
consider that a night out on the 
town in Alaska could be 6 months 
lung, the punishment pretty well 
fits the crime.

.MOKK KL'NNERS—

If there's enough left, we're at 
the time of year when those wish* 
ing to run for some of the "free” 
jobs such as n>ayor. city aider* 
man or school and hospital board 
seats should start lining up their 

support. With twenty*ninc candi* 
dates out for county offices, it 
may be a bit hard to locate any* 
body to run fur these offices.

But 1 doubt it. For some reason 
some of the best races wc have

.IMIT

S-lb.

t 'j

2*2 Cir

brown 
2 fv

en Moore
I n O R N E Y
\kin Wednesdays

OFFICES

M B xt door to post office

Flat cr

in Rankin involve these "free" 
position—at least they have in the 
past and there's no reason to 
think the situation will be any 
different this year.

Of special interest win be the 
city races and the school board. 
For some reason—probably the 
pay—the hospital board luu yet 
to generate much beat.

So if you desire to make a race, 
step right up. Your announcement 
will be printed free of charge, 
you can buy you some cards and 
get right out among the foUi 
running for pay and well all have 
a ball

/Oo

TlMrW 
CARE 10

YOU . 
.LOAN?*

'OOD;

lie

2 for

2 for

S A V I N G S

C H E C K I N G  
A U T O  L O A N
P E R S O N A L
L O A N *  HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
L O N • E V I  R Y 
R A N K I N G  S E R V I C E

. all under one roof here at

I m i Mtmbr FDIC

and, 1 guess, in the meaning they 
are supposed to convey. For a 
bunch that claims to have the 
answers to the world's prubiein.<>, 
the musk being put forth by to* 
days "turned on” generation is 
certainly a sad sounding bit of 
rubbish.

Where did the happy songs go? 
Why are there no more light and 
gay tunes? Are we really that

disc-ouraged and sad? I hope not 
and I'm looking forward to some 
song writer who can come up 
with a few tunes that reflect a 
.shade of the lighthearted and free 
.spirited feeling that once marhaH 
a good portion of our musk— 
the kind that made you want to 
cut loose and do a little jig just 
because it made you feel good 

It may be a while.

WHERE'D rr co
lt is said that each era reflect  ̂

its mood in its musk. During the 
depre.ssion years of the M's, the 
.songs of hard times, burning a* 

round and moonshine hooch were 
popular. During the 40's, it was 
the patriotk bit and songs about 
people going off to war.

In the SO's it was the musk of 
the "beat” generation.

Naturally, about all we’ve had 
for the past ten years or so are 
the protest things and they're a 
sod lot—both in musical content

f ;

ELECTRICITY 
PROGRESSED TO THE 
MOON WITH THE 
APOLLO-11 ASTRONAUTS

(Electric heating used while on moon)

It does anything 
on earth you need, too I

NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL 

WEEK
F E B R U A R Y  8 - 14 , 1970

West Texas Utilities
Company

Ggal

€
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Texas Ajrri-Tour Mobil Unit Schedules 
Rankin Amonir West Texas Summer Stops
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Last year 20,378 handicapped re* 
ceived help from Uie Texas Soci
ety, Langston explained. But the 
costs of providing expert profes
sional care are rising, and more 
money than ever will be nt*eded, 
he said.

4-H Club enters 
San Antonio show

County Agent Uub Day and 
some seven Upton 4-U Clubbers— 
along with Bill Sherrill, wIk) will 
Ik> chief i-ook, left Rankin Tues
day for the San Antonio stock 
.sliow. .Making the trip in the 4-H 
van, they took some 30-35 lambs 
for entry in the big event.

From Rankin making the trip 
arc Bub Sullivan. .Jimmy McBee. 
(luy Yoc-ham and Diane Day. 
From McCamey is Tommy John
son and from Midkiff. Sue Jack- 
son and Mark Russom.

The show and sale will beheld 
this wi*ek-end. Next .sc’heduled 
show will be Hou.ston with San 
.\ngelo to follow, closing the 1970 
season for the Upton Club.

m IN INSl ItANCE AGENCY . . .
1 a special form of LIFE INSl’K \N('E which 

K X  mtae funds for your child'* oducation.

lljg contract matures immediately and pro- 
3ine until entrance to college. Then the bal* 

4  for tuition and other expenses.

iTHERl*®' ^  guaranteed cash value during the 20th 
return all premiums deposited plus a prof-

. i t i

ER\1(£. is for fathers age 36 or younger.

H SUNCi'details from E. Travis Bley, phone 693-2502.
ichool: h  
Service 

ith 4
t12 Main — Rankin
INSURANCE AGENCY
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•OF0EDERAL INCOtAE TAX ON E BOND INTEREET fA AT 
iUNTIL BONDS ABE REDEEMED. THF BESULT IS 

ÊCTn E RETURN ON YCUR INVEST/AENT

Funds help support 20 centers ed services are provided totho.se nc-eds, and I feel certain they will
in Texas, where crippled child- who cannot provide for thenwid- make it possible to increase Eas-
ren and adults are treated, re- ves. ter Seal services to crippled Tex-
gardless of their ability to pay. “Since 1929 the people of Tex- ans throughout the coming year.”
Walkers, wheelchairs and relat- as have always responded to our L;mgston said.

fPi

Bie DAY!
Are you all set . . .  If not, here’s a few' 

suKKestion that can delight any heai*t Valentine’s Day

Valentine Cards

lively Linprerie

r  >
r

V A LE N T IN E

We have a very nice 
selection here . . . in- 
uludin.t? beautiful sets 
with comb, brush and 
mirrow . . . and all 
sorts of hair care needs, 
racial sets, nail care, 
etc.

NEW SPRING
Merchandise Now In 

Stock in oil Departments

PanRburn’s Candy IN SPORTING GOODS . . .
You’ll find a very Kood selection of 

TENNIS NEEDS 
★  Rackets (several prices)

★  Balls (each or by the box)
I ★  Sportswear For All

Costume Jewelry JOHNSON'S



Legral Notice
SHERIFF S SALE

THE STATE OK TEX.AS 
COLNTY OF LPTON I

NOTICE IS HEREBY CnTN 
That by \irtue of a ccrtatn Judg
ment issued out of the Honorable 
112th Djst. Court of I'pton County, 
Texas on the Hth day of January, 
1970, b>’ The Honorable Charles 
Sherrill. Judge of said District 
Court in and for the 112th Jud. 
Hist, for the sum of Three Thou
sand Three Hundred Eighty L 
53 luo Dollars and other sums 
determinable in dollars and in
terest and costs of suit, under an 
Order of Sale, in favor of Nation
al Cooperative Refinery Associa
tion in a certain cause in said 
Court. No 1781 and styled Nati
onal Cooperative Refinery .Asso
ciation vs Romfield Building Cor
poration Limited, placed in my 
hands for service. 1. H. E. Eck- 
ols as Sheriff of Upton County, 
Texas, did. on the 29lb day o f 
January 1970. levy on certam 
Real Estate, situated in Upton 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows, to wit: an undivided 209c 
of the Owens and Owens "A " 
oil. gas and other mineral leases 
dated 8 November 1956. record
ed in Vol. 246 at. re.spectively, 
pages 198 & 301. Oil A  Gas Lea.v 
Records, Upton County, Texas, 
insofar as they cover the E 2 
NE 4 and E, 2 .N'W 4 and W 2 
S\t 4 and W 2 SE/4 Section 22 
and E 2 SW 4 to a depth of 
10.900 feet below the surface of 
E 2 SW 4 said Section 22. Block 
B, HEAWT Ry Co. Survey, said 
I  pton County as same existed on 
the 1st day of January 1968 at 
7 00 a.m. and at all times since.to- 
gether with an undivided 20^ of 
all personal property in, on and 
about said leases and produced 
therefrom, the said production 
therefrom being all production of 
oil and gas at any time produced 
therefrom and not previously set
tled and paid for !>}• the purcha.s- 
ers thereof with said judgment 
debtor or debtor’s predeces,sors 
in title save and except only such 
percentage of proceeds, if any. as 
such purchasers of production are 
required to withhold from a Ca
nadian Corporation by virtue of 
Section 1442 of the USA Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954. and levi
ed upon as the property of Rom
field Building Corporation Limited 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
March 1970, the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Upton 
County, m the town of Rankin. 
Texas, between the hours of lo 
A. M and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
-said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will offer for sale and will sell 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, ail the right, title 
and interest of the said Romfield 
Building Corporation Limited in 
and to said property.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks iir- 
ir.:-diately preceding .said day of 
sale, in the Rankin .News, a .rev s- 
paper published m Ujiton County.

Witness my hand, this 29tb day 
of Janu,iry. I97D.

s/ H E. ECKOLS
Sheriff Upton County,

Election Notice
ELECTION NOTICE FOR RAN
KIN COUNTY HOSPITAL DIS
TRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

THE STATE OF Tk:XvVS 
CXIUNTY OF UPTON

On this the 6th day of Febru
ary, 1970. the Board of Directors 
of the Rankin County Hospital 
District convened in regular ses
sion with the following members 
present, to wit.

Horace West. pre.Mdeiit. Jerry 
Barton. Dell Cooledge, C. O Tay
lor and Paul Tharp, and the fol- 
lowmg absent none, constituting 
a quorum and among other pro
ceedings had by said Board of 
Directors was the following.

WllI-JtE.AS. the term of office 
ut Jerry Barton. Paul Tharp and 
C. G. Taylor tone-year uiwxpired 
term of Joe Simpson, former 
Board member i members of the 
Board of Directors of this hospi
tal district, will expire on the 
first Saturday in .April ,1971). said 
fu-st Saturday in April. 1970. said 
and on said date a director elec
tion will be held m .viid hospital 
district.

WHEREAS, It is necessary for 
this Board to pass an order es
tablishing the procedure for fil
ing for and conductmg said dir
ector election:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDERED BY THkl BCkARD OF 
DIRECTORS OF THE RANKIN 
COUN'n’ HOSPITAL DISTRICT.

1. That election shall lx-
held at the Rankin Covuity Hos
pital in Rankin. Upton County, 
Texas, on the 4th ^ y  of April, 
1970. for the purpose of electing 
three <3) directors who with those 
presently serving, will have the 
authority and duties as set out in 
House Bill No. 813 of the 60th 
Legislature, 1967 Regular Session, 
of the State of Texas and shall 
be elected in .iccordance with the 
provision.̂  of said Hi>usi> Bill No. 
813. To qualify for ek'ction lo 
the Board of Directors, a person 
mu.st:

1. be at least 21 years of age;

2. have been a resident of the 
district for a least two years;

3 be a qualified voter;

4. own taxable property within 
the district and have duly 
rendered that property for 
taxation;

5. shall not be an officer of 
any political subdivision of 
the Stale of Texas or the 
County of Upton, whether such

office be elective or by app
ointment;

6. presenl his sigiHnl peiilioii 
in writing to Uie seemaiy oi 
tile Board of Directors to have 
his name placed upon the 
ballot no later liwu ll>“Ay 
lUiys prior to ttie ilale ol saul 
(lectioii.

rhe uvuiai term ol each direc
tor shall be l'*o (2' jcais with 
the exc ept hill, m this insiaiice, ol 
the aiwxpired term ot the alorc- 
.-aid Joe Sinipsion. such lei iii 
lijvuig one year to run.

2. Tliot the Kaiikin cocuuy Ho'- 
pikai Dlstricl shall constitute a 
single eieclwu preemci for said 
election, anti the following officer 
is .“lereby appouitcxi to Ixud said 
election at the aforesaid ^lliiii; 
place. E. B. Bloodworlli. ueclioii 
judge. The presiding judge shall 
appomt two qualified voters wh«' 
are residents of the precinct l" 
serve as election clerks anu shall 
appoint as many additional la-rk- 
as he deems necessary for t h c 
proper conduct of the eleclHiii 
The maximum nuinb̂ T of clerk 
at the election prevaRt sliali n-t 
exceed four • 4 .

3. Mrs. E. Dosey shah he tin 
clerk of absenlee voting lor sa d 
election and her office m Rankin 
founty Hospital is hereby oesi,.- 
nated as the place at which ab
senlee voting ^hall be cotidutied 
(or said election, during the regu
lar office hours.

4. That llie offKers holding, -an 
election are hereby .ippoinlcd : 
canvass the absentee votes to L 
cast m said election

5. That the official .KdlcH tor 
such electioD shall be prep.ircd ir. 
accordance with provisions of tiic 
Texas ElecUoo Code relating t 
such electioas.

6. That only resident, qualified 
voters of the Rankin County Hos
pital District of Upton CinintN. 
Texas, shall be entitled to vuti- 
at .said election

7. Notice of said ciection sluill 
be given by publishing a sulislan- 
tial copy of this Order in a ncw.s- 
paper of general circulation in tin 
Rankin County Hospital Dislnct 
in Upton County once each week 
for two <2> consecutive wecls 
the first publication being not les.< 
than fourteen (14» days prior to 
the dale established for said e- 
lection.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and secondid that the 
same do pas.s Thereupon, t h 
question being called for, the fc - 
lowing members of the Boai ' 
voted .AYE All members votir;

WE MAKE

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP—NO DELAY 
Orders Filled in On« Hour Whon Necets«ry

OVER 40 TYPE SELECTIONS

and w« sell 'em just a littl« bit undor th« going price

m  RANKIN NEWS

.WE. and the following votid NO- 
none.

SI HUHA( E IU:,ST 
lYisidcnl, Board of Directors

.vITKST:
s DKIJ, OKJLEIXiE 

ScH-rctary. Board ot nirertnrs
<SE\L

i i ^

The Rankin . 
Thursday,
dating  S T ' l y

Tempra U- , 
T.vp<’ Cl*iM 
Alumumir, ?
Book., Dr.

vjilabl. at W

p

BIITKR CRITTKR -  The Litter Critter, ih* 
Department'! faithful !4dekick in th« battle acamwli 
now u making hU appearance on colorful 17x27: 
Litter pickup cuaU the Department 12 millioe i : 
garden cIuIm and other orgar.ixatioiu concerned a' 
obtain the poalert from Highway DeparUnent Dv i 
Tourist Information Bur.-a'ia or the Travel 
Division. Texas Highway Department. .Au«Un t'aiv 
HIGHKAV D ilPAKrM tNT F ilO lO  13/69.

ATTENTIO N r.
Butane Useri

If yo'j use Butane or Propane In a 
or if you sell Butane, Prepsne, or 

(Diesel-Kerosene), you mey be requirtd 
Loep certein Tex Records I

e 1 itve in stock the appn! 
rr s necessary for this record

liOO.'v O F  .-,0

ONLY $2.2.')
ORDER BY MAIL FROM BOX 445 ^ ; 

OR PHONE 693-2873

ALSO AVAILABLE: Rubber Stamp* * 
Name and Address and Permit No. fv 
purchase of one or more books.
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J. B. Eklwards, Crane, admit
ted F'ebruary 10.

.Mrs. G. W. Wt'inkaul, Itaiikin, 
admitted February 9.

Laseru Abalus. Kankiii, admit- 
led February 4.

'Itxi LaQuey, MeLaniey, adiiul- 
led Ff'briiary .S

.Mrs. L). F. Kingsley, Ivankin, 
aumitied February 9.

liaby lioy Kingsley, born Feb
ruary 9.

Flujali McCuiiueh, M c C a mey. 
admitted February ti, dismissed 
on February 9.

.Mrs. L>. H. Sandlin, Mc-Camey, 
admitted February 6. dismissed 
February 10.

Baby Girl Sandlm. born Febru
ary 6, dismts.sed Ft̂ bruary 10.

Mrs. Uoris B.idgett, MeCamey, 
admitted February 3, dismissed 
F'ebruary 8.

.Mrs. Doris Badgett, .MeCamey, 
admitted February 3. dismissed 
February 8.

Baby Girl Badgi'tt, born Feb
ruary 3. di.smissed February 8.

Utis Hobbs. Rankin, adnvitted 
February 3, dismissed February 
6.

.Mrs. 1). O. .McKelvy, Hankin, 
admitted February 3, dismissed 
February 8.

Mrs. Jim K'paraza, .MeCamey, 
admitted Febru.iry 2, dismis.'.cd 
February 7.

Baby Girl tisparaza born Feb
ruary 5. dismissed 'February 7.

Ivy Bass. McCaim*y, admitted 
Februarv 1, dismilR‘d Februarv
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A Hitifiod 

I t  L . to lL W. M.

cooking.
Prepare this delicious recipe 

and experience the quickness and 
ea.se of preparing fi.sh.

2 pounds black bass or other 
fish fillets, fresh or fre.sh-frozeî  

2 tca.s|v)ons lemon juice 
Da.sli pi'pper

■ fi .slices bacon, chopped 
'j cup .soft bread rrumb.s 
2 tableŝ xions chopped parsley 
•■*1 Clip thinly sliced onion 
2 tabIes|XK)ns bacon fat

.Skin fillets and place in a sing
le layer m a greased baking 
dish. 12 X 8 X 2 inches Sprinkle 
with lemon juice and pepper Fry 
bacon until crisp. Remove becon 
from fat. .Add to bread crumbs 
.and par.'Iiy. Cook onion in bacon 
ftt until tender. Spread onion 
ovir fi.sh. Sprinkle crumb mix
ture over top of onion. Bake in 
a 1 loderatc oven. 3i)0 degrees F., 
for 25 to 30 minutes or until fish 
flake? easily when tesU*d with 
folk. .Serves 6. Approximately 170 
calorics in each .serving.

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Reels. We feol 
that we've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

Minutes reveal actions announcements

taken by School Beard
Runkin School Board met tor 

their regular February session on 
la.st Tuesday and gave attention 
to a number of matters, among 
which was the hiring of a num
ber of professional personnel.

Am«-iig contracts extended were 
those of the three p^ncipals, 
Mike Hughes in elementary, Ted 
Walkej in junior high, and A. C. 
v'o;>dand in high school.

One year extensions of contr
acts also went to business man- 
c ger W. O. Adams, band direc
tor Gordon Schultz, school coun- 
•s«’or Melvin Wimberley, librar
ians. Mrs. Joyce Clark at high 
school and Mrs. Ted Walker, jun
ior high, homemaking teacher. 
Miss .-Anita Bolton, and special 
reading teacher Mrs. Dub Day.

In .tddition, they acted on the 
coaches contracts as reportt*d in 
another part of this issue of the 
News.

Coiilracls for classroom teach
ers and non-professional help is 
to be considered af a later meet
ing.

In other matters, it was re- 
(xirted that $480.25 was collected 
in gate receipts from the recent 
basketball season and that as of 
Fv'bruary' 2, $15,287.13 had been 
collected from the delinquent tax 
roll. The board some time ago 
employed a tax attorney to work 
on delinquent rolls. With the fee

Coaches —
Continued from Page D

regular meeting last Tuesday- 
night. Boal will continue his dut
ies until the end of the current 
school term.

11. G. Adams, superintendent of 
Rankin Schools, said Wednesday 
Uiat the Board is now accepting 
ai>plications for the position va
cated by Boal.

Also resigning from the coach
ing staff was Terry Rice who 
has been an assistant football 
coach and head boys basketball 
coach. Previously resigned was 
first assistant football coach Bill 
Beasley.

Rice has mdicated that he is 
intere.sted in retaining a job with 
the di.strict as a teacher while 
Boal and Beasley are said to be 
moving on to other coaching jobs.

Coaching contracts extended by 
the Board were those of Bill But
ler, anassistant football coach 
and girls basketball coach. Bud 
Poage, junior high coach, and 
Roger Goodwin, junior high coach.

Mrs. I.. A .Slesen, MeCamey 
admitted February 1, dismiis-sovi 
February 7.

Mrs. Ralph Hernandez. Crane, 
admitted January 31, dismissed 
February 5.

to be 15 percent of the amounts 
c-ollecled, the attorney has been 
paid $1.293.U7 lor services render
ed thus far.

At the Tuesday ses.-ion, the 
board establislHxl the 19u7 Board 
of Equalization and uppuiiiti'd Mr. 
Tom WorknfNan, .Mr. Bill Wrinkle 
and Mr. Charles Wheeler to serve 
on the three-man board. .No dates 
have been set as yet for meetings 
of the board which has the pri
mary duty of seeing that all prop
erty within the district is on the 
tax rolls On an equal basis.

In still other affairs, the board 
called the 197U school board elec
tion. appointed judges, clerks, etc.

Still other matters were.

•  Began making plans for the 
possible establishment of a Kin
dergarten for the school year of 
1970-71. This u> required under a 
recent law passed by the Texas 
Legislature. As now determined, 
Rankin Schuols could start the 
kindergarten without adding any 
new personnel or facilities. How
ever, some equipment would be 
needed and there is the matter 
of bu-ssing the small children to 
be considered. Plans call for a 
meeting at a later date with in
volved parents.

•  .Agreed to make a survey of 
existing facilities in relation to 
lighting, as recommended on the 
recent accreditation report from 
the Texas Education Agency — 
work to be done by maintenance 
men Bill Johnson and Jim Wells.

•  Heard the census report from 
Mrs. Stella Hughes.

•  Heard the report that 188 
had taken advantage of the Im
munization Program—plus a num
ber of pre-schoolers.

•  Set the date for the .Ml 
Sports Banquet for February 20.

•  Scheduled Public School W’eek 
locally for March 2 thru 6th.

•  Considered and approved bills 
for payment.

Out of^rbit
V

*H o ip  n c n n ifii SOM E so e r OP 
CIVHJZATION H E R E *

Rates for the various classifi
cation of Political .Announcements 
to be carried in this newspaper 
during the cumuig elc*ction year 
are listed below 

Charges for all political anno
uncements, printing and adverti
sing are cash in advance, unless 
the candidate has a regular ac
count with The News. Any can
didate who has not settled his 
account in full prior to the first 
Primary election will be dropped 
form tills newspaper's list of can
didates.

Deadline tor announcements is 
Tuesday of each week. C'andidn- 
tes will be listed in the order in 
wnicb their announcement is re
ceived-first came, first serve.

One announcement carries the 
candidate's name in the Political 
Announcement column until he is 
tuner defeated or wins election. 
.All advertisement will be at the 
rate of 84-cents per column inch.

The News will assist any can
didate in preparing his announce
ment or advertisement without 
charge whenever such assistance 
Is requested. Pictures will also be 
publishc'd at no additional charge 
if supplied by the candidate.

RATES FOR POLITICAL 
ANTV'OL'NCEMENTS

District & State Offices |27.5u 
county Offices lo.ou

(including Commissioners) 
exher Precinct Offices 15.0U

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMART 

MAT 2. It7«

For County Judge:
Allen Moore 
(re-election)

Frank Robbins, Jr.

For County fk Dtetrirt desk:
Sybil Browning

Mrs. Buena R. Coffee 

Leslie L. McFadden 

Dorothy Coomer

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Lu Gene Carr

Dons L Speed 

Bonnie Campbell 

Mrs. Shirley Campbell

For County Commissioiier, 
Precinct Nô  2:
T. D- ‘ Tommy" Workman 
Ire-election)

For Justice of the Pciwe, 
Precinct No. I:
William E- iBilli Sherrill 
1 re-election)

For Justicp of the Peace, 
Prrcinrt No. 2:
W. J. (Pa) Price 
(re-election)

SI B.IECT TO 'niK 
RFPI BLK AN PRIM ARY 

MAY 2. im

For ( ounty & District Clerk:
Mrs. Oteka Darby



SPEaALS For Friday and Saturday. FEBRUARY 13 & 14

CLASSIFIED ADS

TtHii

AL.HICULTUPAL

our everyday rood savings
WE WE GIVE 1 ^  GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with e^ch PurclMM ot S2.50 or Moro

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

^ ^ i 0 M r K N N ) S
dordon's Flaksy, 10 ct. 5 Cant

BISCUITS SI.
GANDY'S Va-Galion

1C£ CREAM 78e
Morton's Charry EACH

m  39s
Garden Pride 10s>z. pkg.

STKAWBERRIES 3|(
m n s o o i v i m M i i s
U. S- No. 1 10-lb. bag

POTATOES
Fresh and Crisp

LEHUCE
Cello Bag

150CARROTS

MEATS
Peyton's English Brand LB.

BACON
Peyton's

FRANKS
Grade A

FRYERS
Chuck

ROAST
Arm

ROAST
Pork

CHOPS

Carnation or Pot

MILK
2 FOR

390
SHORTENING 3-lb. Can

SNOWDRIFT 69c
Sun Valloy 4 Lbs.

OLEO SI.
VVrigloy's Chowing 6 Pkgs.

GUM 250
Stokoly's No. 2W Cant 3 FOR

PEACHES
Slicod or Holvot

$ 1 .
Lipton '4-lb. box

TEA 390
Sunlito CAN

BISCUITS 100
GIANT BOX

TIDE 6 D c
Our Darling 303 2 FOR

CORN 490
Stokely's 303 Cut Groon 2 FOR

BEANS 490
Folgers or Maryland Club LB.

C O FFEE 8 7 c
Van Camp's Vionna 2 FOR

SAUSAGE 490
Pard 3 Cans

DOG FOOD 530
IB. BOX

39e

CftSNWAY G R O C E R Y  
' AND MKT

( L.VS.SIHKI» All K.m:s for Ikr 
Kankm .Nrm: 4-crela prr word 
per Lomu. Mininium rhargr ei 
7Sr p«r ad wb«n |mmI is raeh; 
14" miiumun charge #■ all 
ado put on charge arcoiuU aa- 
lesa advertiser has active ar- 
('oMUit with The .News.

MATTUUSSHS .New nr rebuilt. 
.Mauc by Wc.4ern .Mattress. 
24JU W. Mil. Odessa. They are 
guaratUeiM. For a convenient 
home appointnicnt, call Turner 
.Motel. 693-2274.

ITS TIMK TO KF.KTILIZF. Our 
supply ul ierliUzers is now com
plete—with or without chlorad- 
.me — e.opecially made for out 
.soil — ar.y aniounts — sprca.ler 
'o.iued FKKE. JOllNStiN S.

FYilt S.U.K Church huitding and 
lutures. loc.ited at 8th and 
Buckland. where is or can be 
moved Stv Ireon Mouchins or 
Call 693-2592 'b-I*29tf»

FiiH SALK My home on two lol.s 
in Westlawn .Addition. Mrs Cal- 
lu? Henli*v. 505 HYanklin 5»treet. 
.Monahans, Texas tb-2-19i

tXiK S.ALK. Western Motel. In 
good condition, large living qu
arters, owner carry paper, (tib)

F'oU S.VLK. 808 Kilborn, three 
betiroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write; 
•lohn S- Wimberley, Star Ivoute. 
M.dkiff, Texas 797S5-

WHKKLKK S FlXifCVL. day and 
night, phone 652-3275, 904 Bur
leson St., McCamey. Oelivery 
sLTvicc Custom framing

l.N STOCK 31-gailon metal trash 
cans with hdiv .lOlINSoNS

BUST LI.NK DLSTItlBlTolt for 
this area. landa NK'holaon, 893- 
2834. Rankin Country Club.

(b-2-5tfi

DRIVERS NEEDED

Tram .NOW to drive sens truck, 
local and over the road You 
can earn over $4 00 per hour, 
after short trainmg For inter
view and application, call <214» 
742-2924, or write Safety Dept., 
.Nationwide Systems. Inc., 4747 
(jretna, Dallas, Texas 75207. 

____________ (b-2-12i

Lost Between Rankm and Big 
Lake, one gold colored occas
ional chair, oak wood. If found, 
please call 884-232ii or 884-2703 
m Big Lake. (b-2-12'

W.WTF.D — Reliable person to 
clean nwnis at W’i*stern .Motel

___________  b-l-2af)

F F.RTILIZING and zinc tree feed
ing Phone 693-2312 or 693-2849.

(b-i-29tf)

For S.VLFl AKC registered ap
ricot and ehainpagn poodles 
rhone 693-2352. 1308 Court St., 
Rankin (b-2-19»

fh« Rankin 
Thursday, Pn

Army drii.
raising drives •. 
year's event r. 
through the 
teers who wii] 
tact with : 
addition, anyô  i 
who IS not 
can mail ther 
Travi.s Blej 
Rev Miller i 
ill lx*alth. m '.̂ 1

F'OR SAli; li 
upright 
new—u.M>d « .
693-2246

V.M.KNTINF; h i*  
all your gift 
Marv Lou I 1- 
famoux Kjig I 
good seWtxc 
ers fur yow g

LOST Cienrut  ̂
dug. has c« 
answers to 
1106 Kilbur. } 
go I’hooe CJ a

ROSK r. SH12 ( 
bush and : 
varK'tMw. Alw 
food and ■ 1 
Wool Ik Morarl

W/VNTKD Bain 
2788

FOR S.VLF: ;-l 
den home, i-- 
Will tuke ta« 
$jo plt mooci 
c4 Total pmf 
.Schnaubert, X | 
or phone ^  
Texa.'

VALE.NTINF. i.-=̂ 
Mary Kay f « ' 
A complete 1»J 
false lashes. i*| 
mentarv facu-1 
see* Palsv Kt ii| 
Street

NOW aoceptiK 
1968 El Canurj 
up. SIX 
known as .N'c' 
Co. No. 4®' 
NNG Co.. P 
miles Norlli 
Mr Richard 
69:1-2892 Mi- 
P 0 Bo v 31»] 
as 797U1.

FUI ND A snû l 
a bnovn fa« 
pay for this j

HOI SING AlTfc 
ha« one lO'* - 
unit available 
J. B Hikcbet

fiAKDKMNG .SUPPLIES -  Hoes, 
rakes, shovels, spading forks, 

cutters, sprinklers, peat 
moss, (opperas, sulphur, grass 
S' "d flowiT setd. garden seed, 
h-'-e, etc. .lOHNSON'S

ZIP-A1.L
Zippered J 
files. Bride's 
ing Needs, ^

1000 NAME LI- 
box for on;?'


